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lN l:Xl:R('lSIr ol'thc p()\\crs c()trl'crrc(l [r1 sccti<ln l-10 ol'thc
J'rrhlrc l)roetrrcnrcnl urrtl I)rsltosal Act. thc ('irbinct Sccrctar) to thc
Nirtirrlrirl'l'rcustrr\ nrtrkcs thc. l ol lorr i ns lLcgrrlatirlns:
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I 'l'hcsc l{cgulatiorrs rnal bc cilcrl trs rhc l'ublic l'rocurcrncrrl
and l)isposal (Antcntlrncutl llcgulirtiorrs. 20 l.l.

2. Rcgulation 2 ol'thc l'rrhlic l'rocurcntcnl and l)isl)osal
(l'rclcrcncc arrcl Rcscrr ilti()ll\) l{cgtrl.rliorrs. 20 1 I . in llrcsc Rcgulalions
rcl'crrctl to irs "thc;rrincipal Ii,cg,rrlutions". is amcnrlctl b1 inserting thc
Iollorr ing ncrr clcl'initions in llro;tcr alltlrabctical sciltrcncc

"l'rrrniturc" irrclrrclcs scrccrrs. lirctl bcrrch cutrchcs, g,arclcrr
lrrrnrturc, rr artlrobcs arrcl Iight l'rrrrriturc:

.1. 'l'hc princrpal l{csulutiorrs ilrc irrncnclccl b1 clclcting
rcgulation(tantl strbslitutirrg thcrclirr thc lirllt;rving ncrv rcgulatiorr -

6. (l) Small tlr rnicro cntcr;trisc rtr a tlisarlvunlagcd
group w'ishing to ltarticipatc in ltublic procurcnrcnt shall
appll' I'or rcgistration rvith rhc Natirlrral 'l'rcasurr or thc
rcspcctivc count) lrcusurl N'ith rr hich thcl opcralc and arc
locatccl in thc lilrnt scl out irr tlrc ljirst Schcdulc t() thcsc
Rcgu lutions.

(2) A!l'lists ol' rcgistcrc(l cntcrpriscs I'rour lhc
national and courrll'lcvcls shall hc subnrittcd to thc
Au(hority lilr consolidation and pubtication.

4. 'l-hc principal Rcgulations arc arncndcd by dclcting rcgulation
l2 ancl substituting thcrclbr thc l'ollou'ing nov rcgulation-

12. I-irr purposcs ol'scction 39(+Xd) ol'thc Act. public
cntitics shall grant crclusivc prcl'crcncc lo local
contractors o[t'cri n g-

(a) rnotrlr velriclcs, plant and cquiptncnt that arc
asscmhlecl in Kcn1,a;

(b) ctlnstruct.ion , material and othcr matcrial
tusecl in thc trtrnsmission and conduction ol'
clcctricity ol'rvhich such matcrial is madc in
Kcnya; .

(c) I urniture, tex tilcs. litodstul'l's and o(hcr
goods rnadc or locally available in Kcnya.
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5. The principal Regulations are amended by deleting
regulation l3 and substituting thercfor the following new regulation -

13. For the purposes of section 39(8)(aXii) of the Acr,
the threshold below which exclusive preference shall
be given to citizen contractors, shall be the sum of-

(a) one.billion shillings for procurements in respect
of road works, construction materials and other
materials used in transmission and conduction
of electricity of which the mateoial is made in
Kenya;

(b) five hundred million shillings for procurements
in respect of other works;

(c) one hundred million shillings for procurements
in respect of goods; and

,(d) fifty miltion shillings for procurements in
rgspeci of services.

6. The principal Regulations are amended by deleting rcgulation
'19 and substituting therefor the following new regulation -

19. (l) For. the purpose of ensur[ng maxirnum
participation of citizen contractors, disadvantaged groups,
small and micro- enterprisesin public procurement, procuring
entities may unbundle goods works and services in practicable
quantities pursuant to section 3l (7) of the Act.

(2).For greater certainty; a procuring entity in unbundling
procurements in paragraph (l), may be lot goods, works or
services in quantities that arg riffordable to specific target
groups participating in public procurement proceedings.

7. The principal Regulations are amended by inserting the
follorving nerv Regulations immediately after regulation 30-

Budgctary 31. (l) A procuring entity shall allocate at leastRcscrvations' thirty percent of its fro"u.iment spend for the
purposes procuring goods, works and sdrvices from
micro and small enterprises owned by youth, women
and persons rvith disability.

(2) For the purpose of implementing paragraph
( I), a procuring entiry shall implement the
requirement through its budgets, procurement plans,
tender notices, contract alvards and submit quarterly
reports to the Authority.

Qualification for 32. For the purpose of benefiting from

lJ:jilff"il:r".".. pr"["r"rce and reservations schenes, atr e4'terprise
olvned by youth, lvomen or persons rvith disabilities
shall bea legal entity that-

I

i
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Facilitation for
financing of local
purchasc or scrvicc
ordcrs.

Prompt paymcnts for
pcrformed contracts.

(a) is registered with the relevant government
body; and

(b) has at least seventy percent membership of
youth, women or persons with disabilities
and the [eadership shall be one hundred
percent youth, women and persons with
disabil ity, respectively

33. A procuring entity Shall facilitate financing
ol enterprises owned by youth, women or persons

with disabilities that have been awarded contracts, by

authenticating their notifications of tender awards

and local purchase or service orders and

subsequently entering into an agreement with the

relevant financing institution with conditlons that

shall include paying the contracted enterprise

through theiraccount opened with the financier'

34.(l) For the purpose of ensuring sustained
grolvth for enterprises owned by youth, women or
persons with disabilities, procuring entities shall

make prompt payments for all performed contracts

through electronic media where possible and shall

not delay beyond thirty days.

(2) Where delay is inevitable, a procuring

entity shall make at least fifty Percent Part-payment
and shall give a written explanation for the delay to

the enterprises referred to in paragraph (l)'

(3) Where delay of payments for works
performed are likely to happen, a procuring entity
may facilitate invoice discounting arrangements with
a financial institution for the purpose of advahcing

credit to the affected enterprises stated in paragraph
(l).

Sourcinqsupplics to 35. For th.e purpose of ensuring Sustainable
citizcncontractorsbY promotion of local indUstry, a procuring entity shall

lntf'Ital:nat haue in its tender documents a mandatory
renocrcrs.

requirement as a preliminary evaluation criteria for
all foreign tenderers participating in international
tenders to source at least forty percent of their
supplies from citizen contractors prior to submitting'
a tender.

Made on the lSth June, 2013.
HENRY ROTICH,

Cabinet Secretary for the National Treasury.

t
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LEGAL NoTICE No. I I5

CAPITAL MARKE-IS ACT
(Cap.485A)

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred by section l2 ( I ) of the
Capital Markets Act, the Cabinet Secretary to the National Treasury,
makes the follolving Regulatibns;-

CA PITA L MA RKE-TS (CORPORAT E GOV ERNA N CE) ( MA RK ET
INTERMEDIA RIES) (A MENDMENT) REGU LATIONS, 20 I 3

l. This Regulations may be cited as.the Capital Markets Ciution.(Corporate Governance) (Market Intermediaries) (Amendment)
Regulations, 201 3.

- 2. Regulation 3 of the Capital Markets (Corporate Governance) Sub.rrg.(Market Intermediaries) Regulations.(hereinafter referred to as',the
principal Regulations" is amended in paragraph (l)(b) by inserting the
word "third" immediately after the lvord .,one".

3. R.egularion 4 of the principal Regulations is amended by
deleting paragraph (b) and substituting rherefor the following new
paragraph-

"(b) has undergone a relevant trainihg on corporate
governance:

Provided that a market intermediary shall engure that
any person appointed as a director undergoes corporate
governance training within six months of appointment."

4. Regulation 13 of the prirrcipal Regulations is amended in
paragraph (2)(f) by deleting_the word "with" appearing inxnediately
after the lvord "compliance". '

5. Regulation 15 of the principal Regulations is amended by
deleting .paragraph (3) and substituting therefor the following new
paragraph -

"(3) The shareholders of a-.market intermediary shall
ensure that the market intermediary'applies to the Authoiity for
approval of any acquisition or transfer ,if the acquisition or
transfer resulrs to a person being entitled to exercise control of
over iive per{ cent or more of the share capital of that
intermediary."'

6. Regulation 17 of the principal Regulations is amended in
paragraph (l) (f) by deleting the words "by presenting relevant board
papers".

t

I

7. Regulation 20 of the
paragraph (4) by deleting the
therefor the expression " 17 (2)."

8. Regulation 36 of rhe
paragraph (l) by-

principal Regulations is amended in

.expression "16(2)" and substitu(ing

principal Regulations is amended in



(a) deleting the rvord, "il1s5e" ; and

(b) inserting the expressions "13, l5(5), 18, 21,22,23'24 (6)

and 30"-immediitely after the rvord, "r€gulations"'

Made on the l8th June,20l3'
HENRY ROTICH'

Cabinet Secretary for the NationqlTreasury'

pRtt rrED AND PUBUsHEo 6v rHe covenNMENT PRINTER' NAIItoBI


